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Terms of Surrender of the Rebellious
Indian Tribes.

Kflbrta to Form an Indian
Confederation.

A-ena* Coney ef the Tribes to be
^ Kelt in September Next
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TEMPORARY TREATIES MADE.

Proclamation of the Chief of
* the Choetaws.

IiBlwMiibedCondition oftheIndian
Territory,

Jbo, Ac.,Ac.

Oar Umh(m <Tex»s) Correapondenre.
}Hocstoh, TMu, June 30, 1805.

iMoti from Indian Territory, of a late date, huve
Imo received. They are highly important and fully
abmon* In the entyotned correspondence
nomtiwroxana aorr to confu with th* Indians.

During the early part of this month, M^Jor Ucueral
Barron, then commanding United States forces at

Shreveport, detailed Lientenant Colonel A. C. Matthews,
Ninety-ninth UlinolB volunteer infantry, and Lieutenant
W. H. Vance, adjutant Forty-seventh Indiana veteran
volunteer infantry, to proceed by way of Fort Towson
to Oonnrll Onrve la Indian Territory, for the purpose of
onftrilug with the repreaentatlvea of civilized and wild
trlhee of Indiana reported to be there assembled in
(mad council. The Commissioners were instructed as

ftaUewt:.
, To arrange a temporary treaty or alliance with

«f» >»*«» oa behalf of the Dnited States.
ttmmd..To confer with General Throckmorton and

CMonel Beagan, both of whom had been sent out by
drier of Kirby Smith, a short time previous, as OommlsOlenersan behalf of the ao-called Confederate States.
tiML.fo inform the Indiana that the war between

Oka United States and the rebels had been terminated by
the latter surrendering Jhelr swales and taming over
ttwir arms and public property to authorised agents of

,y Oi Us*U nsstBs.gaannnapnt.
JlmiiO..jfhat In (bo* future the government or the

tMtaf Stales would control tbe,entire country as for1id|,on terms ef friendship with tbe Indian tribes.
jyn».1That if the Indians desire to live on terms of

peace with the United States government, they must retonto their homes, remain quiet, and not interfere with
the whites nor with the Indians who served in the Union
army.
Watt..That If they would do so, the United States
mtaryautheritiee would not interfere with tbem; and

Ihllhsiaiun they could prepare an addraas to the governmentat Waahtagtoa, which would be speedily transmittedby no, aathey could aead a bearer of deapaicbee
who would be allowed to proceed to Washington, D. C.
lamA..IT the Indiana compiled as above specified,

the cavalry expedition then being organised for operatineIn the Indtsa Territory would not be sent out.
en nar.

On the HA inaL lb* Oommtaaionera left Hbrevenort
«hmM hpa jUMtBOt «T fifty men oT ibe glith KleMul«nby, aider conmud of Captain W. A. Ktrt»y.

at ia aoauv uam.
Oa U« 1Mb lk(yIWM Bed rtrer, dmt Doakeavllle,
* lb* Choctaw ittlM, where they aecertalned Uiat the
4MMII «tltk theyM hoped to meet, had been conUMiea the 10th of April, tnteed of the 10th or May
|M bad bees reported), and waa then dlaeolred.
MR. OQMOHMM UO A 1HMVT Oil HUI» OP mil.
eerieg ttm labehle ouiew that the Oommteeioaen

4t the ao-aaBed Otrtmt* Statea (Qeaeral ThroektaorUmaad Cotoael Baagaa) had not entered kato any treaty
la the name oTtha confederacy, bat enly oa hehair of the
Mala af Vtxaa, aad aaoartatnlat forthermoro that
malfcir eoaaeU waa (has la pregreaa at Armitroaf'a
Academy, betweea the cteihaed aad wild tribe* oT the
flalM, far the parpobo af fonalag a leagaa or caaapact

. Una, to he kaawa aa 'Yha Xadtaa Ooafederatlea," the
* (> VMM

BtriMg II taqpataa* tkal they ahaoM reach the
ww«l*w^i*l*medlaeeeiler a^wat forward
ri»* lipiA alwln HiMii ftraridaat or 4e(W
alt, larkiat him to Imp the aaaae la aaarioa until the
<ii>.llfniera arrlred. T?afortoaetaiy the courier railed
a reach patat ahaia the ladtaaa were ta» ooencti,
aad (he aaae adjoaraed tint *U before they were aware
mt the Oniaial^iawa' antral woa« them.
Thwagh the klndaeaa eT Ooioaei Qarlaad, Preaident of

tba Ooaaeil, the Oeaaatiarioaeia ware furnished with a

aapy af reeotatioaa adopted at the laat council meeting.
Hm fellowiag are the raaatatlone referred to:.
nwau am aaeumaaa or ran wun oocwcn. held at

TABAMA, «rm II, 1006.
Whereat at the Oread Obaacll held at Camp Napoleon
teMKdartf May, INI. the Cherokee*. Cboc.tawe,Ctaafca, Otehaaaw*. ae^lnotea, Camancbea, Caddoee,

' iMpi <hriaaia, Kkwaa, Anapahoee, Lipaaa, North
ara Chdlan aad laaanlarhotaa did eater Into a
ariaaaa league af paaoa aad Meadahlp; aad whereaa
pa object eT thla ooafederaUon or theae Indian
wmmmmm m w TOW IU« «i uie

IMton Territory M lb* pruini u4 future home of our
UN, ta pieaarva and pirptiuti tbe national right* of
II* Hll< aattoaa, to cultivate mmc, harmony aud
Jbltowsblp mom ouraelvea, ut io unite. rNitc,
|«MaalM .4 ChnatlanlM our mm; and whereas II is
mm earnest desire of this Grand Council that nil ntrife,touds ud haatilKtr*, m among Indiana, ceaee, and that
far great principle, "An Indiaa ahall not nptl) an
Mtoa's blood,'' fee universally adopted by all oattoua
Mi IrlbM of Indiana, therefore

*sa»lved, By the (Irand Council of tbe United Nation*
* MX Indian Territory. Tbat tbe principal chiefs and
IWMri of i ha natioaa hara represented constitute a
MMiOaa wbo art rrqaetted wd authorized to extend,

I la Ike aainr of thie confederation, tbe hand of fellow*Wloallnation* of Indians
farther, Tbat said executives be requeated

jM autnortaad la communicate the wiabe* and int<«n
"J* °rnnd Cbnncil to tba proper authorities of

the Cherokee, Seminole, t'reek, Oaafa, and all the na
Itoaa of Indian* now in alliance with tbe government of
£*. )£!! *® hivlte lb® mM Cherokee*, Retnjaotos.Creaks, Oaagss. and ail other natlona of Indiana,toi become parties of thla confederation, and to co operatewHb thle coinell la Ma efforts to oentract anew friendlyrelation* with the United Rtatea government

u>* governors and principalcbldfll of tbe Cherokees, Creeba. 8emlnolea, Chickasaw*
od Choctaw nationa^by and with tbe consent of their
fMpeetive councils, be nnd they are hereby authorized
M appoint one or more coaniaatonera, not to exceed fivetarn each na«lon, lo rotrreaeat the lotereate of na
ttoas at tba Cltf of Waaaiagten. and who xhail be < lotiied
with fMtt power to negotiate with th« United Rtatea bov.

sram^t wjchutmties aa the .xi,enclesTsSXtTEky
Aeaolred further, Tbat aay one or more of auch norMmanthorlted to be appelated may RO aa proxies for

Ma ranaiuder, Mould It fie out of their pawS?* m£«eed to person to Washington city. Raid delegatea wlUbe authorised and directed to Invite tbe Unift Rules
governaaent to aand oommirsloners within this Territnrv
to treat with trlbea of tbia confederation who mar not
repreeanted at Waablagtoa city. t not be

Resolved further, That no treaty made under the pro
virion* of theae resolution* ahall be binding until ratifiedfey the national council of tbe raapective trlbea making

Reeolved further, That told delegatea be in«tm<ted to
omaaaunicato with the proper military authorltie* or
tba United Rtatea for the purpoec of effecting a

' eeaaatlon of buatllltlaa la arder that there be Unm
aod opportunity afforded lo negotiate with tbe tTnlt<<d
Matee government, and alao to obtain from "aid
Military authorities a paaaport to tbe city of Washing
ton, and further urge upon *aid military authoritiea, in
rder to avoid a collision, tbe propriety of tending atgMBM IMS
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may conftr with the United States authorities for a iyitornof permaiKint peace.
m lKDiA^i TOT MUOO FOR FBIOO/CL ULATKmS.

Kverywfcere the Commissioners went they were well
received The Indians evinced a strong derire for immediatepeace and permanent amlcabUb relations with the
United Statee. Those who had been engaged in sots of
hostility against our government assured the Commissioner*that, if they wonld conifer with the chiefs of
the different civilized tribes, terms of peace could at
at once be entered into which would restore quiet
end harmony between all parties, settle to a great
extent the fends that wece existing between sections
of tribes and allow those who were refugees from their
homes to roturn. In view of this a despatch was sent
by the Commiaaionora to Colonel P. P. Pitcblynn, Governorud principal chief of tbe Choctaw nation, request- "

ing them to moot him at Doakesville at his earliest con
vmteace, which he did without delay. After a ahort
coMioltattaa a temporary treaty was entered Into betweenthe Commissioners and Governor l'itchlynn. The
action taken toy Governor P. met the hearty approval
of a number of the oonnciiin«a of the nation who were
pr.at. Amaag tbeae were Governen Garland uxf
Latelore and Colonels Falsoaa, Jones and McCudduui.
The Masses seemed ove^oyed at the proepecta or returnjJusritte

temporary tivaty had been entered Into with
Governor Pitcblynn, on behalf of the Choctaws, Colonel
Jones extended an invitation to the Commissioners to
visit bis plantation, and then await the arrival of BrigadierGeneral Stand Watte, Chief of the Cberokees:
OekMAl Juniper, Chiei of the Seminoles; Colonel
Cbecote, Chief of the Oeeks, and Winchester Gilbert,
Chief of the Chlckasaws, to all of whom despatches had
been sent Informing them of the Commissioners' arrival
and of the treaty entered into with the Choctaws. and
notifying them to meet tbe Commissioners at Colonel
Jones' plantation.

General Stand Watle arrived on tbe 21st, and heartily
concurred In the action taken by Governor Pitcblynn, and
readily entered into a similar agreement to that of tbe
Choctaws.
The Chiefs of tbe 8eminol«8, Creeks and Chlckasaws

failing to arrive at tbe date set forth In tbe despatches to
them, and the time for the stay of tbe Commissioners beinglimited, General Stand Watioassumed the responsibility,as Commnnder of the Indian forces, of negotiating
for said tribes a treaty, as follows:.

THK TWUTY.
Treaty stipulations made and entered Into this 23d day

of June, 1865, noar Doakesvllle, Choctaw Nation, betweenLieutenant Cotonel A. C. Matthews and Adjutant
W. C. Vance, United Mates Volunteers, Commissioners
appointed by Major General H6rron, United States Army,
on part of the military authorities of the United States, and
Br.gadier General Stand Watle, Governor and Print ipnl
Chief or that part of the Cherokee Nation lately allied
with the Confederate States in acts of hostility against
tbe United States, to wit:.

Article 1. All arts of hostility on the part of both
armies having ceased by v irtue of a convention entered
into on the 2t)th day of Hay, 1806, between Major General
K. R. H. Cauby, United States Army, Commanding MilitaryDivision 'of West Mississippi, and General E. Kirby
Smith, Confederate States Army, commanding Trans
Mississippi Department, all tbe Indians of tbe Cherokee
Nation here represented, and who were lately allied with
the Confederate States In acts of hostility against thu
government of the United State?, do agree with as little
delay as possible to return to their respective homes,
and there remaiu at peace with tbe United Mates, and
otfer no indignity whatever, nor commit any aets of
hostility against the whites and the Indians of the various
tritx'H wuo nave been rricndiy to or engaged in Uie
service of the United .States during the war.

Art. 2. It is stipulated bv the undersigned, Commissioner*on the part of the United States, that as long as
the Indians aforesaid observe Article 1 or this agreementthey shall be protected by the United States authoritiesin their persons and property, not only troin
encroachments on the part of the whites, but al>o
frbiu the Indians who have been engaged in the service
of the United States.

Art. 3. XT»e above articles or agreement to remain and
bo la full force and effect until the meeting of the Grand
Counoil, to meet at Armstrong's Academy, Choctaw Nation,on the 1st day bf September, A. D. 18li6, and until
such time as the proceeding* of said Grand Council shall
bo rati lied bofore the proper aathorllies both of the
Cherokee Nation and the United States.

' In testimony whereof the said Lieutenant Colonel*A C.
Matthews and Adjutant William H. Vance, Commissionerson the part of the United States, and Brigadier
(Jeneral Stand Watie, Governor and Principal Chief of
the Cherokee Nation, hereunto set their hands and
seals.

A. C. MATTHEWS, Lieutenant Colonel,
WM. II. VANCE, Lieutenant and Adjutant,

United States Volunteers, Commissioners.
STAND WATIE,
Brig. Gen. and Principal Chief, Commissioner.

tux ixbutis hixckrs ix rans acts roa rattx.
General Watie gave the Comtnlmloners every assurance,and so did Governor Piuhlynn, or the Choctaws,

and Ljeutenunt Porter, of the Creeks, who was a delegate
to the Urand Council at Arnintronir's Academy. thai anv

agreement entered into by General HUnd Watta on behalf
of the alore^ad tribes would be respectod by tbetu.
The resolutious adopted by the Council at Armstrong's

Academy provided for lending coiumiMfioners to Washingtonto negotiate a treaty of pracc with the United
States. They provided that each tribe should send delegates,and empowered them to effect a treaty, separate
lor each tribe or nation, after which each and ail of the
treaties to be submitted to the councils of the respective
nations for ratification At the time the council was
held at which the resolution* referred to were adopted,
the delegates wens not officially notified of the surrender.
Yet they wore aware that negotiations were pending, and
anticipated the result; but, not knowing what would be
the character of the surrender, provided Tor sending delegatesto Washington.

After the arrival of the Commissioner* In the Territorythe authorities of the tribes with whom the Commissionersconferred asked that a council he called to
meet on the 1st of September noxt, which would supersedethe necessity of sending Commissioners to Washington.

obtlokablx ooKDmon or no india* nauuroar.
The reasons given by the Indians for wishing commissionersto be appointed by the United States government

to meet them in council in the Indian Territory were as
follows:.
/Sr*..Thn ravages of war had almost devastated their

country. had Impoverished them, and left them la a
oondKiou where they were dependent on the bounty of
the United States.

Ssomu/..By holding a council In the nation all the
wild tribes would be represented, which <would enable
the governmeai to eater Into a treaty with all, which
would not bo lb* ease should delegates be sent to

nMU^HMnvaigaaT and fkvorsWy too, that the fends
stMlf between parties of different tribes whtph hud
rbrced maay'from their home* could he amicably asttiedbetween themselves before the meeting of the Qraad
Council on the 1st of September, which wonId insure
unity of action between all parties.

a oraxd (VCJtCtL a'irbsd vwi*.
Theee points t*lng urged, the ComreiMloaers allowed

themselves to be favorably Impressed, and agreed to a
grand rouncll, to be held on the 1st of September e»«t
It Is thought that there will he fifty thousand Indiana at
this council.

protluiatior rem a aband CODHOH.
The articles of confederation entered inte between the

different tribes empowers any one of the principal
chiefs to call a grand count 11, and accordingly Gov»rnor
Pltcblynn Issued his proclamation for said council, as follows:.

tbs rROCLANATKW
IXBttmvB D«rA*ntsirr,)

Choctaw Nation, Jane IS, 1M6. f
Whereas, commissioners duly aocrvdMed by the United

States authorities were sent to the general council of oil
the trlbeaof Indians lately convened it Armstrong s

Academy, with authority to treat on the subject of peace
between the Indian tribes and the United htatt" govern
meat; and whereas, said commissioners did not entsr
our country in time to take part with the authorities of
said cob null, but have arrived at this place and conferred
with the authorities of the nation; and whereas, it Is
earnestly desired by this people to have an honorable
and lasting peace, and to resume their former friendly
relations with the United Statas authorities, now,
therefor*, 1, P. P. Pltchlyan, principal Chief and

1 ill tha f'hrvlaw NftiiAfl fin mjlkf* fend

publish Ibit tny proclamation: that by the an-

thorily 11 mc veeteU, and by and in acoordanoe
with an avr^uiaoi entered iute thin day, between tbe
Maid coninii-oiuof r* on the part of thu I'nlU'd !*tatcn and
the underlined, there will bp a giand council of all tbe
Indian* of the Indian confederation and the Indian* of
the pra'ho#, to be commenced and held on the l*t day
of Kent<-inlM>t A. I>. 1*16 at Armatrong * Academy, in
the Choctaw Nation, at wlnrb time and place there will
be duly authorized comini»ioiiera from the aathoriliea
of the I niied State* to ueai ou tbe Muhjen of a permanentand laating paare.

It la earnemly recommended and requeued that the
vartou tribe* meet at their leapertire places of meeting
at the earlieat prartiai>le day and appoint their com
niiaeionei* lo attend -»hI grand council. It la nlvo
agreed with the commissioner* aioreaald that there nliall
be an immediate egaatlon of nil hoaUlitlea on tbe part
of the contending parliex; that the Indianaof thevarioustribe* who have been engaged In war agalnat the
United Mates Khali at once disband and retain to their
rnapectlra home*, that tliey may return to their uaiial
vocation*, and that tbey shall not be Interfered with

nor disturbed by the United Hi ate* an IhorI tie* no long ax

Iriandlv relation* exirt. The lni|>ortanre of the grand
oouneli of the character of the one contemplated, ai thli
Juncture of our hlaiory, and and«ir|the arcumatancea
that auiround u*. cannot be overestimated. Our late
aille* m war, the Confederate armies, have long alnce

t
ceased to ree>at the national anthonti'-a Tbey have all
either been captured or surrendered lo tbe fare* ef tbe
United Mate*, li theiefore b« omen ua a brave peopleto forget and lay aalde all prejndicea, and lo proTe
ourael ve* equal to the occaatpn. Lei reaaon prevail anew,
now that tbe away of paaalou la over, and let oa meet In
(council with a proper spirit 10 aafiime our former relation*with the United Mate* government

p. r pitchi.ynn,
Governor and 1'iincipal Chief of the Choctaw Nation

rim who taiait* *«m rmi.mn> aaTOTf o* ranmntv
TM».

Our Commissioner* were aaaured by General Ptand
Walla, Governor I'itc.blynn and a number of Council
ten. who were present at tbe Grand Council held at
Artnatroug * Academy, that the wild triboa representeda< «aid coiumiI agreed to )> governed by any action or

taken by the civilized tribe*, lining their owa

W YO
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path and they would follow." They also agreed to commitno acts of hostility against the gowwaent of tha
United Stalos, not to molest the whiles in any way what
evtr, and to allow emigrants, the overland mall, fce., to
pass through tha territory unmolested.
oca pcxaain akd mums uutioia wna «n iwpuss.
Now that a Grand CounoU has bean called for tha lxt

of September next, and Governor Pltohlynn's proclamationIwued and circulated fiFPnj ths wild tribes, the
commissioners believe and give it aa their opinion, and
as that of the principal chiefs aad man of tha civilised
tribes, that all will remain perfectly quiet until the 1st
of September, when a permanent and lasting peace oan
he entered Into with all the tribes who have been allied
with the Confederate 8latea 1b acts of hostility against
the federal government

It is anticipated that a full representation of all the
wild tribes will be found at the Septemb r council, from
the fact that moat of the tribes extending to the Hooky
Mountains are at this time, or ware a *hort time slocr,
enranipod on the Waxhita river; aad it was thought by
General Stand Watte that Governor Pitchlynn's proclamation,calling the council, could be furnished them in
the space «f two weeks.

sijw vn mun un sorrmsc rr rnm wu.
It will be necessary for the government of the United

States to make provision for furolulling rations to the
wild tribe* who may be represented at the Ontad Council
in September, and, no doubt, to many of the civilized*
tribe*, aa they have no provisions at hand. Their country
has been laid waste. Their farina are bare of houses and
fenefoff in many plane*. Especially is this true of the
Cherokee and Crock nations. Yet it is probable there
will be grain enough secured rrom ttie present crop to
prevent suffering. Their stock lias been taken for the
nse of the rebel army, while boahwharkers and lawless
men trom Texas, Missouri and Arkansiui have made tbe
Indian nation their field of operation. Governor Pitchlynn,while in con versa), on, remarked:."My country is
devastated; my people are impoverished, and our enemieshave not been upon our soil, tiod save tuu from
my friends." Such was the condition of the territory as
tar as tbe Commissioners went. Keliablo men informed
them that it was the condition of tbe country throughout.

tbs indians im repsntajvt.
The part taken by the Indians in tho late rebellion

and tbe sad experiences they have met with havo taught
tbem to reverence the flag of tbe United States, under
tbe protection of° which they desire to be speedily
placed.ho they say.
CONDITION or AFFAIR* IN TUB BOKMOt LIMB COrTTIBS OF

TVXAf.
That portion of Texas through which the Commissioner*passed in going to the Territory included tho

counties of Marion, Davis, Tit is and Ksd 1liver. This
sect on was, until very recently, the "hunting ground"
of bushwhackers sad lawless mon of all descriptions.
The Commissioner* met with no trouble, but, on the contrary,found the section ro.'erred to pea cable and quiet.
The citizens evinced « desire for peace, while these
who bad been in the rebel array were found st home,
quietly awaiting an opportunity to turn over their arms
and take a paiolo or tbe oatu of allegiunce. Alt seemed
pleased to know lliat tbe war was owr, were quietly resnmingtbo usual avocations of civil llie, and preparing
for the re-establishment of eivll government at an early
date.

*HR labor QPISrlON AMO.NI] TUB INDIANS.
The subject of the ubolishmentof slavery is thoroughly

understood by the civilized tribes. These appear to be
ready to submit quietly to the emancipation laws, and
say they are preparing to work their plantations accordingto the progress of the times.

tub CONFISCATION AMONG Tilt IXDlANS.
The great question which agitates the India* mind Is

the subject of confiscation.the question whether the
United Slate* will or not confiscate the plantations of
thoss 'Indians who have aided the rebellion and
directly committed acts of hoetllity against our gov-
eramuut. 4ii« uiui.ui iwib HHM «.hv |>WUM»»II'HD mil

be given to the free negroes, or sold to adventurous
emigrants who may desire to settle there. The Indian,
like the whipped reb-1, now pretends to a loyalty he
does not really possess, but because he ia awed by uur
power fears more than he rcupects it, and Qnda It to Iiltt
lmmodiute Inn-rest to flutter lite "great white brethren
of the North." The Bad csperi n'-es of the la*t lour
yearn have not traded to make the Indian more than
over like the white man.. The treatmem he ra<-elvcd
from the rebel* was anything list gentle and just.
Our government must not now be deceived by the
"resolutions'' and sayings of the Indians. They are on
wily aa ever, and bitter, s« a >-ta«a, an heretofore against
the encroachments of the white man. Just now tfio IndiauMwant many thinga, and they are willing to deceive
ite and flatter iw, if they cfm, by exprattnons far "humanizing,christianizing and civili/.iii/ their rule.
rmoFosrrto* to ailow mn Mauson t«r imvkv/hky wira

TIIIC l.MIIANH.
It la propound in the Indian Territory to allow the nogroesto intermarry with tho Indians, now that oaaam I

pation hat come. This will be permitted iu order
the labor in the country and Huwshfully control it.
A few yearn ago it was considered u crime for any negro
to thus intermarry, and the punishment wan linilied to
cutting the offender's eon on. From thin practice, no

groes may now be seen in the Indian nation minae of
ears. Latterly the punishment was tuado "death," and
that put a stop to the intennarriag)*. Of the two, the
negro is the best for the interest and prosperity of tho
country. The negro works in the field, raise* the crops,
Interprets and does the utelul generally, while the Iu
dian dozes, hunts, smokes, idle" his time away, protends
to a sternnens he does uot possess, talks, talks, talks, und
votes to send commissioners to " bis gr- al and good
father at Washington " lor aid and comfortables generally,at the eaipe time vhen his kin. and perhups his
sons, are out on a hunt to cut the throats of a lew emigrantscrossing the prairie.
The Indian at heart Is "aa Indian" still, and while we

listen to his protestations or friendship, it becomes the
government to act wisely and take surh steps as will
prevent him from annoying us in the luturo and compel
him to fear, if not reaped, the power we poai-ess.

A J"*«.
This being a despatch on Indian affair*. It will pertiai><

not be oonaidemi amiss if I conclude it with "an Indian
joke."
Wo were gathered around the mess table. Major

General Steele *» there, and in tbe course ot conversationsaid:.Several years ago I was »ut on the prairie
Night coming on, wr bad just gon" into bivouac. Among
thoae of the connmny was one young Mkiw who wu a
tolerable we®. Stepping Into the i^nt, h« asked hoc of
the officer* to look out mn<l see I/iw'g griu-e. Tbe oilleer
did look out. He saw no Indian buried" In the air on
four pole*, tbe usual mode of burying ' In that country,
In order to keep the bi.dr from tUo wulvee. "What l/»w
la that f" a*ki>d the omecr. "Why," said the Joker,
laughing, "Lo I tho poor Indian."

Counterfeit Postal Currency.
TUB ARHKMT UK JKKKT (,'OWSDEN.

[From tb« Newark, (N. J.) Advertiser, July 14.J
Tbe coantertettar, Jerry t.'owaden, who wa< aire*ted

at Gottenberg, Hudson tuwnelilp, on leet Wednetuay,
waa brought te4toa,«tfy tbm morning under ehajge uf
New Tore ddUctire officer W. G. KIder and a United
Wale* detective; and a preliminary iMunitMMon wee
held before United bimee (inminLnuiii'rJaliii Whitehead,
In tbe office of A. Q. Xnwtejr, Rsy.. Hiitl d Mate" DieUlctAttorney, wbo lias charge of the cftw on tbe part of
tbe government. Klder tost.flrd (ally a* In the circumnumeeeof tbe arri'< Owsden wax found at alKMt half

K twelve o clot k in the daytime in an upper story of the
ie, actually ougn^ed -u the work surrounded with all

tbe apparatus pertaining to hie nefarious profession. Tb<
etock on hand waa brought to Newark. It < ons.stod of
eoaae $300 <»f counterfeit fifty cent note* and $1,000 or
more In different Ptagi of preparation. Tbe platm were
also *hown to the ( otnmissloncr, as well aa engraven'
tool*, Ac Tbe counterfeit* are tbe bcit with which tbe
Treasury Deportment are acquainted. They may, however,be detected by a rilgbt Irrnviilaiitv In the word*
"Bagrmve* and Printed at the Treasury IMpartment, at
tbe foot of tbe note. There ie also au appro table differ
euee In one of Washington a eyebrows, when compared
with the picture on tbe genuine. As In the ease
of all oounlorfelt*. the straight line engraving is
Inferior. The back of Uie note seem* almost
perfect, and It would Indeed require an expe
rtenced eye to discover any sign* of spurlousMss In tbi*
admirable deception. It is said that some four or five
thousand dollar* in this money bave been printed.
When caught Cowaden acknowledged that his game was
np, and said that that was an unlucky day for him. He
has seen tbe Inside of prison bars before this on account
of similar offences. He was committed for examination
before tbe Commissioner on Saturday of neit week.

A NEW HCHKIfK.
[From the Boston Traveller, July 14.]Tbe Boston Post Ofll-e for tbe past few days has been

flooded with a large number of letters from Canada Enet,addressed to dlflVrent pert-ons In tbe city, the postage
upon which has not been paid. A note was sent by tbe
Post matter to the parties to whom they were addressed,
Haling that a letter was lying in the Post Office for iham,
which would be delivered upon the |>ayment of tlie
postage.ten cents.
Thm morning several g-utlcaien called androoehed

the Inter*, and upon opening the envelopes fouad tbe
following circular, prints «u a sheet of note paper .

IIiiri|iI>t'iL CIRCVLAft Mica I. H. WIIAU* AMD 00.
I»t*a i<in.Fr.closed you will please nod a sample n»

our »-u» k In trsde, of which wa have a large amount in
all denominations, from five to flftv, constantly on band,
and *o can x'v" y°" tho chatice ot making alxty < enl*
on the dollar You can work al it, and wo shall All all
order* for lr*n suras than twenty dollar* at fifty cent* <m
the d'lllar; all orders ovor twauty dollars at forty cents oo
the dollar Ton can try thin sample, and prove If It can
be told from genuine Hcnd (food mon»y, and »our
orders will l>« filled by return of mail. Yours, tru'',

Joan m. wilmi.v *00 ,

8tanstead 11a i a. Canada bM.
Address all communications to John V. Wilson k Co.,

Htan»te»ul llnine. Cauada Kasl, boi II.
Inside or the circular that waa shown to vs was a pleoa

of postal currency of the denomination of ten cants, new,
Mhit.b from appearance bad never been pat into olrenlotion
Tbe probability Is thtf "Wilson* Ob." etpected to

find some flat* Ignorant enough to forward them money |
for the counterfoil currennf; but It la more tban llkoly
after the "company" bod received the money no currencywould have been returned. It la not known that
any one baa answer*d tbe letters.
Several persons bave callod at the offlco of tbe Chief of

Polloe to-day with loiters containing circulars similar to
the above.

Flro st Conetrt, It. H.
Comono, N. a ., July 16, 1M6.

A destructive "re occurred here between three and
four o'clock Uiii morning. The large steam tannery of
Cyras Robinson * Sons, situated near Horse Hboe pead,
waa entirely destroyed, with t*o nook on hud, wM*
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WA8HINOTON.
Workings of the Freedraen's Bureau Arrange*

menu in Alabama and Louisiana.

Civil Oflcers Commissioned by
the President.

REOPENING OF SOUTHERN POST OFFICES.

EMirnAtioiM of lieaeral 0Seers of
the Volunteer*.

THE TRIAL OF MISS HARRIS.

Social Life in the National
Capital,

Ac., Ac.,Ac.

WiHHiNOTON, July 16, 1886.
REPORTS FROM 1OKNTH OPTBK KKRICUMF.N'B BUREAU.

Several extended report* frsm assistant commissioners
were to-day received at the Kroedruen's Bureau from
Alabama and Louisiana. Ouc of them from So Ima, Ala.,
dated the 13th ult., asserts that the planters of that
vicinity are manifouling entire good faith in their labor
contiucts with the negro, which generally call for onefourthof the crop for the benefit of the latter. But little
persecution watt complained of by the negroes, and, in
some instances, where the blocks and been misled by
absurd su>ries of soldior* relative to their prerogativesas freedmon, It had been decided that
ucb discipline might be applied as would have
been considered mild and humane under the old
rrgint. The Assistant Commissioner for Montgomery,
Ala., also reports, under dale of thelSth of June, that he
had just returned from a visit to regulate the affairs of
the bureau at Selma, in the same State. He found the
planters refusing to enter into any contract with the
blacks, who had become dis^atifled thereat, and were

daily more inclined to idleness. A report had ulso been
put In circulation by the laud proprietors that President
Johnson had revoked the emancipation proclamation and
the status of the negro was astbefore. To obviate these
effects a meeting of the planters was immediately called
and largely attended from twenty miles around. The
system adopted by the bureau for the regulation of the
future relations of the negroes with the planters was

plainly set forth, und in a few days began to
bo very generally adopted. The same report suggests
that the Ulterior of the Suites should be visited, as far as

pos.-Jble, with a view to addressing the property holder*
ana mutiny vuem ucquumi<«u who me iiiaiusnien now

bring carried forward upon the frontier*. Hie writer
nays that all are auxlouH for »dvice upon :be subject, and
in the uiiiu are quite willing lo enter into the luiurac
tlonfi set forth for the employment of the ncgroe*. The
colored people regard tbe contract *vrteTn m a law, and
will not onga^e In any employment until it ba* bee n

duly executed. Thue lar upward* <>[ one hundred eonWCa day had been brought to the oltlce of (he commlaaioneraIn Montgomery for rttili« «lion. The pyetenf
is said to be working well and order i* quit* re -ioie<i
Tbe Commissioner at Shrevcport, Ijl, wr.te* bat the

office locatod at that point If »iipervl«inn the affairs of
tbe bureau In all the pari hen of iha', "tale north of tbe
outh line of Rapides and Avergalls pTrlahci, nuU exceptingthe parishoa atxive Ifc*d rlier on tbe Missis-ippi.
The agency bar alao assumed Jurisdiction in three countiesin Texas, and the u-hoin machinery of the work I*
expected to be In perfect order within tbe next two weelu
from date.

RKSIUNATION OP OKNftttAL OFP1CERA.
Tbe following general offlcere have resigned ein< e June

1Major Gwnerals George Cadwaliuder, Stephen A. Hurlbut,F. J. Herou; Brigadier Generals IS. F Kelly, J«.«eph
Bailey, A. Von Stuiriwehr, Rpbcrt A. .Cameron, M. R.
Patrick. A. J. Hamilton, O. 8. Ferry, I.. P. Bradley, (}.
F. Shepiey, William H. Bewaul, Jr., F. B. Hpinola, FrederickVaadarveer, Ly.-". f'.it>r, It, B Hays, K W. Hmka,
F. H. Jotmr, Kdward Harland, J B. Mitch II, J. A. J.
Ligbtbum, Morgan L. Hranh.

I'OHT OFFICES RHOFRNtn AT TUB

Tbe Postmaster General yesterday ordered tbe followingFoat Otficea to be reopened and appointments made:.
Harrisonburg, Ro< kmgham county. Va., Kdw;ird 1. Sill
II van, In place of S. R. Sterling: i-nmrenreburg, Iawreneecounty, Tenn., W. P. H. Turner, Postmaster; Do
Ter, Stewart co.inty, Tenn., fi. M. tt warl, PoaKrmHcr;
Somerviile, Fayette county, Tenn., John F laUtur, Postmaater;Sweet Water, Monroe county, Tenn., B. F.
Scruggx, Poatmaeter.

HKBBLH PAKUONBU.
Another Large batch of pardons of suppreaaed rebeU

ware isaued to-day Tbe only parent* of any note among
,tb«m were Orr, of Miwlmsippi, brother tf tbe late Senator
Orr, and Garland, of Arfcaasaa.bath formerly momber*
rue late iei>ei mouse or itepreaentativcs.

mi rnsi.tv utM>*.
During t lie month of June three thousand three hundredend fifty one acn* of public lead were taken op for

aatoal settlement under the omenta*) law, at Brownsville,Nebraeka. A corrected mop ho» Just been received
at the tieneral I*nd Office showing the progrnxa of the
surveys ef public land In Kansas and Nebraska goring
the present year, lodicatlng, aire, the tier* of town* hip*
Intended to be sub-dlTisionally surveyed along the proposedMnas of the Pacific Railroad routes, and along the
ButterOeM overland mall and expre** route These contsmplatcdeub-dlvielonal and other niirvays will sweep
along the railroad a distance of some seventy miles In
the northern part of Kansas, and an equal distance la the
southern part of Nebraeka.

m XINTH ABUT CORPS.
The old Ninth army rorpe will cease to have any repreeentatlveIn the service within the neit week. But

four regiments remain to be mustered out In the Second
division, and that will probably bo entirely oonsumaiated
by Monday ne*t The First division baa tta master rolls
ready to be paenod upon, and will undoubtedly be started
for home about the last of the notning week.

TUB FIRST SRW JKR3KV CAVALRY.
The Flnit New Jaivey cavalry, formerly serving In

Gregg's old ."eoond Cavalry Division. Army of the Potomac,are expected to Mart for h<*n» in a few days, which
thay propose .« roach by man-Inn# the wbole distance
from this city. It beinp represented by Colonel Beaumont,commander of th< regiment, that hi* net wished
to pnrchaao Ihelr bono* of the government, tin," na'
been aorord'xl the privilege ae ahove, in order that the
anlmali* may be sold them after they reach their Htala
and are paid off.

BXODRmOKH.
The Klvor Qoeen, Captain Bradford. returned this eveningfrom an excursion to Mntbias Point with Secretary

Stanton and iamtty, Hlr Frederick Bruce and private
secretary, Hurgeon Oeneral Barnes, wife and daughter,
and the family of Assistant Secretary of War, Major
Kckert Tl»e Queen Is under orders for another dlstln
gulahed party to morrow, being decidedly the finest
boat ob the river

MUMBMO* OF SBNTBNC*.

ihooourt wl tfli tried Edward Wltm»r i:*ptoln and Pro.
fwat llara'u for l#W«w»f*, ha* r«mltt*<l tfer iD"lfCutf <1
portion of the MDt«lir« m;ain*lhlin

APrOIHTUrNT* BT TilB PHKSIntNT
The following KftMlAimui bare hf>«o Appoint**! and I1811

rnmmtMioiu rtgwJ by tb« Prundenl:.
o^ixwrow <>» rmrrom.

Wm H. Adamx, for tb« Wnlrmt of OnvoiL of
OragoD: John Yonn*, loi Han<1u«kv, Ohio, *ITaaC. Booth,
at rairnnld, Ooan <»M<an Utloy, for Mlddletown, f'onB
Alfred Mary for NbdIuc k»t, Ma»* ; John Vinaon. for
Kdjcartown, Maap , John H rpliam, for PorUmontb, N
H Katb Ml D»»ar*n«, for Panohscott, Mai no, Hmiry W
ll. diri^a, fo» BalUatorr, Md.

«m»IT(ai or CONTQH&
. 4m JU»to*.*muWm.JO. mmfn

ERAI
Sao* BUI, Md.; Cbw. V. Bachelor, Pltuburg, Pa E E.
D Skinner. Ureenport. N. Y ; 8teph«n Brooks, Middletown,Conn.: Geo. 8. Marshal, New London, Cona Jesse
Peck, New Haven, Conn.; Henry C. Beckwlth, Hartford,
Conn.; Giles Blagne. Saybrook, Conn.; Reuben Daniel*,
Ipewlch, Mass.; Henry Stow, Newburyport, Haa ; John
F. Mcllton, Baltimore, Md.

oolHuron or nrmUTAL urwrn.
James Carroll McBurney, for the Second district of

Georgia.
liTiL tVHQU.

Jonathan Dmrboru, Portsrneuth, N. H., George J. L.
Calby, Newburyport, Msss ; Francis Corkran, Baltimore,Md.

ClflTRB MB iTNUU.
Iawrente Weldoo, for the Southern District of Illinois.

cnitsd status mnaul.
David L. Phillip*, for the Sostbem District of Illinois.

UI.ITIII STATICS miVL
Won. Clentlenio, of Ohio, to be Consul of United States

at St. Petersburg
nwmiTiM.

At Georgetown, D. d. Gearga Bill, Jr., vice HenryAddison; at Baltimore. Md., Colossi Wo. H. Purertl U
reappointed; at Wilmington. Del.. Artlmr H. Grliusbaw;<>Kapel Hill, N, C.. John Wh.te; Danville, Pa., Andrew
V. Russell; ChamberAinrtt, Pa., John W. Deal; New Britain.Conn. Waiter ftl&Hdan vv.rw.llr r»nn Charltw
01 instead; Dlzoa, III., Jaiucf U Camp; Morriatown,
N. J., Alanson A. Vance; Watarville,,J|«<., C. R McFndden;Hallowell, Me., T. Hovey; Gardiner, Me., J. Berry;Portland, Me., Andrew T. Dole; Indianopolia, lnd.,
Alexander H Conner; Cold Wider. Mich., 11. B. Hrinton;
Akron, Ohio, Richard 8. Kllrfna; Marietta, Ohio, Salu
Bosworth; Koxbury\ Mass.. John Backup; Nantucket,Mtww., Andrew Whitney; ('aic.opee, Mass., Jonathan C.
Havens: Greenfield, Mara., Lewis MerriaTn; Haiciu, Mae*,John (Chapman; Newburyport, Maw., Nathan A. Marlton;Lynn, Mum. , George H. Chase; Gloucester, Mm-i.,Wm. H. Haskell; North Ad*m«, Moan., Edwin Kogerv.

The Trial of Mini Mary Harrl*.
WjwureoTos, July 15, 1865.

The trial of Mary Harris for the murder of A. J. Burroughscontinues to attract much attention, and the
court room was again densely crowded to-day. The numberin attendance appear* to incri-ase daily. Mlas Harris
entered the room at half-pant ten A. M., leaning on the
arm of Mr. Vnorhees and accompanied by Mm. Abbey
and the Hwh Devlin. In licr hand she carried a very
handti'imc bouquet

Pr. John F. May was recalled Tor the defence. Wit-
nees gave en explanation of the dilVerent forms of inaan-
ity; d ^appointment in love is a very powerful cause iu
producing insanity; paroxysmal inaunity i now recog-
niited as a disease of me«ltcal treatment. Witness then
gave medical opinions in ropnid to hyMuria and its
proper tr aiment.
Mr. Iiradlcy then submitted to Pr. May a hvpoth >ti al

ease like this:.A little girl gijnws np v»tth r ren'leman
old enough to be hor father; the would sil on his knee
and play with him; she believed liirn loliegOod; he
opens a correspondence with her, &c. Her parents discoverthe correspondence and forbid it. Tlic cone.-pond
ence goes on, and an engagement of marriage exists,
Jtc. Tlio correspondence continue*; he Is too |»<>or to
marry the Interviews, the health and temperament of
the lady, the love oxlstiug, the recWpl ut' the n.ition
letters, Ac., aud bur conduct alter receiving tln ni being
tro ibled and deranged, giving all the Incidents >n thu
liie of the licensed, embodying all the facts a:i brought on
this trial Tlie qaoatiou was then put whlher he thought
at any time she haa been the subject of paroxysmalinsanity?

Witness would «ay, after the minut» details of the
hypothetical case of that kind, that the piiti.-iu labored
under a deranged InUiloct. paroxysnially deranged,
caused by moral auses, and iucfaned or assisted bv a
dtranmraent ol the uterus.
By Mr. CarringtMi.Witness thongbt a pshenl who btd

evinced the symptoms as detailed by Mr. Bradley, and.
.then committed the art as detailed by hint, lab'ited under
pr«ri.?;y<imal Insanity. From th«-clrcnmstsnre--, us do.
tafled by Mr. Bradley, witness would say the houic.de
was the result of mental derangement.

nr. iurriuK"'u .v.p«n wi^ juii* uuipiMu uy 4:1. nraa

loy, con<ldT'H| in conMfttoa wiln the f»ct* detailed by
mo (tho INntrKjt Attoroo?) ye-.-iTilay, wh:U v/ould be
your opluion ** to the ortidHioD of itw mlnU nt (he prin<inerai ttii* time tho UomitUta wMeotunilfedf

OUJ«ftid to bv the deft>n<°a, (M tb« objoutirm nmtamedby tbn roi'i rt.
Wltncwt at lacked Importance to. and form* hi* opinion

on all the faiitK. Witiu-M nii^lit give an opinion uu
hearing a pari in ctatement «>f the fa<'t«, a.< h* <lld \ em
tcrday, but h" based hi* opinion this morning on the
rlaleuienl of all tlie footn us ralaicd by Mr. I', rial ley.
Wiine** th 11 weut on to relata Hit: many a. u< uh detailed
by Mr. Bradley, 011 which ho formed his opinion, re
ferrini? to h t ;iiwn*jl>llUv to cold, hi r attack on ixTMino
who liail given her no provocation, her conduct u-'t< r ihe
murder, her MUitrmcnt>, her melancholy vUte of in nd,
hyr lowt of health, the dilated pupil of the eye.ah of
wTnrTt taken together were good nymptoms of mental
disoa>o.

Dr. Noble Young, |ihyi< ian at the jail, te.tfifled ns to
the health oft o iiriconer during her tin ar. eralion Witnea*never nbwervod any Indication of Insanity; hid attentionhad never been called to her uiind.

Dr. Win. R Johnson UwUOed in relation to the effect
of tiysteriu nnd dyruionorrhea.
Rome diwiwion between tho counwl here occurred In

regard to putting to witnem the hypothetical care tubmtttedto I>r May yesterday.
The Conrl took a recra* for twenty minute*, during

wuKh time L)l*. Johnson and Howard were Instructed
to read the hypothetical caw.the aatac a. thut put bj
Mr Bradter to Dr. Mar thl3 morning.
On i«ai<MiiiibllDK Pr. Joltneon took the stand, and raid

be Hippoted that embraced the history of that md
virtual for ninny year* pant, on going to Ihl* public
building and finding the Individual whom sin nupp«»ed
had wronged her, wbe ortatnly wan in thai enndit.on
which had been cburactertr.ed a* evidence of inraiutT,
wltueaa thought it eeotned quite ptauatMe If she
would throw a piararliion containing a brick
at an innocent person who bad given her
no wrong, the would be mora likely to
attack the man whom she bad supposed >\ r<»rnr*»U her;
she lieromes during lh«* tlni« mi Irresponsible Individual;
witness won Id hifer from the fait, of the contradictory
siatora nts made by her and hor actions Immcdittl ly
after tbe commission of the a' in that sbe who suffering
from hvsleris ur msntal dernnvemcnt.
By &lr. Wilson.All di-cuac* have an orlgla; but tt In

very dlfllrtilt to know thenatinr rrf all
Peter Hurtwe11 testified that he renidcd Id CliV-aso. 111.

waaacquaxiad with Um vcwmt, Mary llwris, bad
known tier since tbe sprtns of 1*83, during tb« siniitne;
of l*fc! witness saw liar every day' dnrlnfc tht last
tw«H« month* saw her luti wary seldom: last time *vitne*«saw bar was at tbe nulqrny depot, about the 1st of
January; two day* before that wlincw «nw her at the
imnsenger station of tbe i'ittSbnrg and (liicngo
Railroad, and bad an Interview with not; aaw her about
an hoar; witness did not thnk that bo noticed imr re.
nmrkable chaiiK<- in her; thouKbt tier mantiri WMnhO t
tbe same as usual; bu seen ber Mure he ban been hern;
had not aeon ber ruooirh to notice any rhanif.j >ti tar;
had ei-en her face; when witnoun raw ber .it I tic dej»ot In
January nhe said "he *a« going to Baltimore.

Cross examined.Wmm nubp'rnacd here ax a «*itne*s hy
the United State* Marshal; hud noun con-en-atlon with
Dr. Burroughs about rorninc hern; Dr Burroufbe far
an order on L C. I*. Frear to give wnnui:- tjotoy to com
to Wellington; witnees Nun-led at the *ame bonne with
Miss Harris In 1*63; hoarded there set >-n 01 eluht month*;
wuii In Iter company often; lit that tlm" nhe Wa* more
Snahy than she It now, wIidct* though* sbe had more
color then than alio bar now; the was inure cue<r(ul
then than «tie la sow.
Meorge f Mosoly testified that he resided it. the town

of Janesvllle, WiMoasIa; know Mia- Hsrns about one
ear; saw her until the time nhe left Jnntm ,lle, In

iiecetnfcer; aaw ber often nutll the time khe left she
permed usually to be eheerful and in pood spirit", unlet
In her manner and self-puonetne<l: the la t timo witn*«e
aaw her waa about Chrintmas; wi'ness never oh«erve
anything to make him think nhe was Insane: ahe never
aaid anything to witness about her lover.
Croat)examined.Dr Burrouglr- talked lo witness

about this mailer while la .'anenvilln; when die
came to wltneea More, ahe rsroe to get pen* or
paper, or something of the kind* v.itneaa' Mure waa
next door to Mine Devlin's, wiluenn wu:; summoned
by the United {Hates Mamhal: hi« xp< n"'"» have noi yet
Nen paid, had nsea Mi-i Harris fifty tlBl'S; a lari'»
majority of those limes wan when she'would cull to get
tins, pajier or something of the klhil; w.tnene nerved

r at the counter when nhe railed; had nothing rrtore
than a store acquaintance with her; witness aald, so far
an he could Jedge, she wn« perfectly sane witness was
not s doctor, witness could not stand behind a count- r
and form an opinion as to the mental state of a perron s
mind wan summoned In Janesvllle by the Deputy Marshal.Wlliif"* here produced a copy of the ubpa?na
serv. ! on him on the 4tb of July, requiring him to
lrt» here lit the March torm. Witness do«*s not remember
what Dr. burroughs snld when he called upon him
K H Hiring tentifled that ho lived at Janesvllle. Win

consln; that he knew the accused; that she hoarded with
him aNmt ten days; during that time thought nhe wan
taw/imp 'luijiri in' iii»"ii»u uimnr\ »mi noming
erioue In hor conduct An attempt wa* made to Impend!Ml»* Devlin p character for trnth and veradty l»jr

ihla wittier*, Imt he knew nothing again* hoi He ihn
teHttfled that Dr. Rummghfi waa to pay hla etpenree ami
thrtv doller* per day for coining here to Iout Or

Dr Thorna* W. Killer and Dr. T. Howard were ailed
for the dofeuce, and concurred lo the view* of Dr
May aa aimvtered In the hypothetical caen put by Mr
Hrndlny.

It waa deatred to r.loee the evidence to day, liut two
or Ihree of the Juror* were unwell and did wit derlre to
dt After three o'clock The evidence will be concluded
and th-' argument* commenced on Monday.

<>«r Waahlnflon C"orreepo«Mo»i«».
W*«m*'"Tof, July 14, 1*06

My charring friend, Mlm Hophronla Backer, having
gout) to the ca*ide foi the heated term, jf mil dt*r>k\ A
great many of Mim X.'« rehel kiMTicu h.ue r~ eutly rc
turned to the <4l.y they ran nwny from In *uch hot ha*i«.
four yearn ago, that they forgot to pay *otne little hll|«
and now oome to enllten ua during Ibe dog d»y», fur
erery dog Imm hla Ca> now aa formerly The mo«t of
th Mb are bumWcand look very penitent.a good deal or
(to frrna'MMM** atr« Mil* of *u>reeelon lb*

uD.
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marks the pardoned schoolboy. Otl>arm, however, swell
along the avenue with as lordly a portM though old
Bock were holding Cabinet council* up at u»e White
House yet and paying stiff compliments to Mra. Jafento*
Davis. Though the days of tho old rigiwtt are forcvs*
over, yet the slogan ef the returned rebels la aow, A bat
If Hourtont And they do pour It down by the pint,

a rhariotmnmc ar Washington cm.
There Is a characteristic or this city of Washington that

I have often noticed recently:.Its want of impree*
sibllitv and sensltlvenct-h to excitement. It UkM
a great deal to stir up a crowd here to any entlmslaxm.The natives have a listless, indifferent way of
listening to everything that la enough to dampen arikar
even In a New Yorker Probably the Washington people
bear and saa so much of the exciting element that lbwf
become blatf That musfbe the reaaon for their indifference.Even hanging does not seem to agitate them.

It must be acknowledged that the capital of the United
Slates and Jersey Is very beautifully situated so far as
the externals of nature go; but the land about here M
very )>oor and sandy. The many hilla, with their crowns
of trees and fur-strolchlng palisade* of greenery, suiw

round the city with varied and undulating beauty; and
the gra»t«y slopes, that roll so softly to the very ednea ag
the water, produce a very pastoral and pleasing effect
When rout railed with Loudon, Paris and some of the

other Kuiope .u capitals, Waxhingtoa seem* the grandest
ot sites for a metropolis that could have been seta-ted.
Nature ban done everything here, even to pruvidlug on*
of the flncft rivers or the continent. It ouly remains for
us now io set to work aud build up a city. We havo a

Tiber, but a* yet uo Koine.only the Capitol. We
hear much discussion in regard to the future of
Washington now that the war has ceased, and to
a great extent the various Interests that centred her*
have u!h> eased to exist. Vet there seems to be mueb
building goiug on in all |i*rUi of the city, *ud wverninew churches.an indication of the improving p.ety
of the pinre .have btfn erected within the hurt year.
Hnsiin's-, though, seems small ted pu ayuneinh; in fact
tluro i;- very little trade except the retail. A few whole*
Mill" groceries have been k»pt up since the war began, to
supply Ruttien; but in nil oilier bronche* Wn hlngton
d. p-tiils (lavishly upon I'altituore, only forty miles di»
taut.
The capita! of tho United States.how randly that

<«n;niU! I still, in mam renpert*, as the Hkrald on«*
termed it, "u mere country village." And yet at UH
m me time it is one of the dear*«t place* tor II'. lug tha
you run ..II into. You pay higher pricos and get lilgbel
ro itn-'.of course not a' Wilhird'# aud the Metropolitan-*
than in any other cily in the Kvt or the Wunt cither
n -juituiViil life ut tho capital Is a snly ct in which!

ur- «! nuui) people in lie provinces are greatly inloresle<|
llui it In a v. ty stupid lt'« or mere routine, mid uncoil
ages all the vices.tho *evcn cap tal hidm of the rapiCW
and tho break.ng ol the foeventh commandment inclusive.Ii aid that th M .iri more gambling an bawdy
hou.ies In Wtishin rtou than in any city in the Onion of
t Je same population. I believe it. And «o Imp 'dently
pubic, too: m m« of thom lw d to put outslgfi/. Coming
hnro with en appointment in his pocket lor a sixteen
hutid'-eii or fouit'en hundred dollar clerkship, the young
man I'roiu Uostou ami the other country towns think* ho
I' suing to live liko a lord and wire half his ralary. Not
«<>, 0 promising youth, f or tin: boarding house* of this
cily ;.re notoriously the worst in the country, and yet
they wdl cliur*e you tlilrty lollnra a month Just for
ti(xirditiK'; then yoiir fiimihh'cd room will coat you from
lilt en to twenty dollars additional; for, as you will want
11 ih.mge your boardin,, house about on' c n week,
iti.> best to have a flxed room where your friends c-na
liml yon. and tli -n brow e around. In 'act everything is
of a poor quality you i:et to eat her', and prices enormous.The hotels usually ehsnre wall: in fact tliev altt.iyadid. llo.-l of the porernment clerks in Washingtonare only .u' nts lor the txiarding bouse proprietor*.
They draw' the money fvt the latter and j>av it over to
th> in. Some «»T the."' poor d* |i.rtm»ut rat*, have h«en in
ufllrs thirty junl thirty five vonrs. When they die their \
friend* often go around with a sulwoription paper to collectmoney enough to bury 'hem. Picture it, think of it,
O ambitious yo th in th" prov iuo» near Boston. When
pii old HncL T capnev, tho daughters of the dcccasag
u-oaliy go dowu in u body.if tli y have no daughter*
they borrow tln-m.all In btark, to the Secretary, an*
wi.h tear* Mid black bordered handkerchief! weepingly
t->c-err'i h'.r an appoint.nent for IVOrsay Sucker, Jr., tbo
only i-dl.iL< e and bo;'i< of th" family. Oh I And usually
the very <iav that Old Pucker la pnt Into tho ground
Young .Su ker la pit into oUice. So they nianaga A
li re; ihey have reducd 0T1 e holding and ullica seeking
lo a le^l'ar business, and. being always on the ground,
have tie< iviratiuuic of the Hmbitiou* youth from tho
rural district*. 8 ci*Ury Harlan, howiM. Mi-mndeterminedto unearth this c'-asa of poopla,\»Fho have no
sympathy m th the iidmlnbtration, and yet sneakingly
crave its patronage; sneer at abolitionists and still
pocket their money. I hope Mr. Harlan will elesu out
tha dusty f.>sils <H his department and wlvo new men,
wb have sen«U 111 the ..rmy and navy, u chance to
serve al in'he w>l innrble hulls of the I'.itetit utllce.
They are icllv « mp tent. There i* nc ossarlly much
Jealoiii atiil ill-l> ell:./ In ttiese t!r«'at departments wlieaoverprei':i>...int. . janjC''- aiv made. Wheh) there
are (ito or sir. tlioin-aiet clerks, as in Wa<hn;:!on, of
coilrae thorn alw..ysmll b rivalry and lieort-t> rnings.
It te amaz'ng to me how some of 0*a« poodle live, n ith
aucli Isrfe tnmllios and am»U naUrles. The one" wbo
get the i mnlleat salaries uxuajly have the moat to do, an4
triff
Wheihcr tho close of the war will make living in Washingle11 any eheaj-er U as yet an undeeided que-llon.

Next winter prices ma> piouibly eoine down, though
tlicy have not fallen perceptibly so far. I shall study
the subject, if I d*n't j;ct Kick irylmt experiments on my
^totuiKru at ill'' din r ut hutu..< .iiid ooajdliifC bourns, and
prcpcre a report for ihu benefit »f country member*) of
Coti^rM*. reader* ot the Hkhalo and others who pro|>oa»
bringing ihetr wive* and fuinilitj here next winter. To
live or not to lire; thai Ik tin- question. I am in favor
ol living, ii' it bo po:--lb'e. f'on/ress will pet hap* rota
In t!>" : ato<> way.
What to Uo with Kord'n theatre deem* to bo th«

puzil nj; i|uittiun iu WusbinuUin at thin tiro ll In nor
white nluphaut. He ask* one hundr d thousand dollars
for it, when It ta worth alwut half an much 1 wl«h ihe
government wutild buy It and make a public library and
reading room of It. Tlu-re la not a readme mom in the
whole city.not the pretence of one even. Bat we live IB
days 01 hope.

OUR RETURNING VETERANS.

proposed reception op Tint tnipu lboion.
T6e Irich 1«gIon will arrtve la Ux>« city 06 Uooday

Preparation* lu^'bolng made by (he ev (fleet*
arid friends of th* orsHiilintiou to give (2ie gaflnnt noisier*i!int «crlenrae t6 whjiji Ihelr eorvlrof ro Jfietly entitletl.< m. .Several have b"*n held tad committee*appointed to cartyont the pr< paruuftn* for M»»
reception, which promisie to be of a mod itilereulng
charne|«r.

It m prof>o»wl to give a dinner to the private* of the
Tallin tin tfc« atternoowof the day of their arrival a', the
Kiffitih regiment armory. The following evening an enirtulnui' nl will be fumtehed the officer* at the Xotrop»
man H' tel. Mibecriptlonp for the reception will be r^

reived by the treaeur»r, Captain B. Connolly, No. HM
Weir Thirty-ninth street Tliu following gentlrmon hava
atr ndy contributed lo tfce fund:.J»tn<« Lynch,
5100, W. h J O'Brien. 9ISO; Comptroller Brennaa,
$2r>. TVvlln * Co., $100; Willulm C. Oonnet,
$60, Benjamin W»»<1. fflO, Poor Irish American, (1
A meeting of (ho ex-otneera wax held iwt evening

at the Metropolitan Hotel, it which routine arrangementw<rn ninde for tho reception The gentlemenIn rhariie of the preparation* are a* fWlow»:.
Kln»nr< Committee -Colon*! |>. C. Mlnton ('aptatn James
B. Klrker, Captain K. Connolly; Committee on Keep*
Hoc.Colonel O Muhnwv, Captain Klrker, Colonel
Minton, Colonel Held, Colonel McEvlly, CaptainK Co®,
nolly, Hretiiiaa, Kelly and McQuade
A meeting of the*e committee* will he held thlx nfWr»

noon at fu'ir o'clock, at the Metropolitan Hotel. Organ.**,
ton* or cltih* w .ahlng to |<artlcipate in the re.-eptipd
are ft quoted to report to Colonel Michael Miityhy, 440
l Urial «treet.
Four regiment* are expected to turn out In the reception,vl»:.Ninety ninth, Seventy Brut, Second and Fintf

N»w York cavalry, all belonging to the National tiuard
Th" record of the Irl»li l.eglon throughout the war In

well known, and no doubt th r reception will be of a
moet cntliu*la*ll charai ler Thev departed with marlythree thousand men, .,tnl now return with four hundred.
Thl* tact alone la iciili lent proof of their valor In Um
Datd
THK HIIST NgW HAMTRIIIRR CAVAl.ltY HKOIMKNT.

Tbl» regiment arrived at three o'clock yenterday afternoon.and were quartered at the Battery Hirra kit. Tbejr
loft At Are o'clock. Thin was the only mounted organ I/uttonwhich took part lu the war from the State of New
Hampshire The following la a llat of o®cer».Brevet
Krlgft'ilcr Geaefal J. L Thompson, Colonel command.
inc; B F Hulclilna, I.cutcuant Colonel; Arnold Wviinn,
»i\|or; J. F Andrew*, Majoi J C. t'nmminge, Malor;
r i irn'u, /imuiDi, < npiain', <me < ny.m, r i,.
W"l>;|iin, J. ! Har-klons, >f. H. Ilrcwn. (Storeft T ("nun.
iii-orgi' A RoM*®,, W H. juimpfj KHTrt Lletit«>n*iiiiL
Y V rttooc, <\ K. Patrick, »Jr..rnr Smith, Hilllp J«n«-e.f. C. K<IwmiIh. J Mtrle, I'ntrtrk K. Klynn; MoonJl.i»<it«n»nt», John TJirnnpinn, W. W Ttrttle, 0. T <o»
vt**, 0. W Mnrrteon. J. H Alley, Hrort* w. Morri«on,J'lha S. Cilley. ^

TIIK AKt HCNDKEO AND MFTT SHCOND NRW VOK*.
Thl* rrjflmetit »rrl vrd la*t evening and proceeded to

the Centr Market Arainrv Tt;rv number twn hundred
utid Ofty mcit, unit belong t' the interior of the Suit.

TRK SKVKMTII KIHWK IS!, tMP.
A battalion of two hundrxl du b of tbi* regiment ir

r|v«l Ituit evening at the Hett»r) Harracke

The PrtpfRlh Out* ami Bonn*.
rmiinri.mu, July 1ft, IHflft

TTio ((Miner rrotMintif »*il- d tbtc moraine for Live*
pool, with cercnty p»> *engt r* and over two ton* 4
freight


